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Suggestions
for

Christmas Presents
In these da) a with tho elegance and great variety of

cholco materials the selection of sultablo Christmas presents
Is mado comparathely easy, and the beautiful ancient custom
of gift giving has becomo n most popular one.

Suggestions, however, llko tho ones we offer below, aro al-

ways of great nluo to the bu)cr and although wo havo not
the spaco to glte prices and descriptions, no will bo pleased to
show you through overy department.

QRA83 LINEN DOILIES, CENTERS, TABLE COVERS,

hand embroidered In linen or silk. GRASS LINEN HAND-

KERCHIEFS, CREPE 8ILK8, PINEAPPLE 8ILK8, SILK
SHOPPING BAQS, HAND EMBROIDERED 80FA CU8HION8,

SILK UMBRELLAS, KID OLOVE8, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

PURSES, CHATELAINES, BELT8, FANCY COMBS, FANCY

H08IERY in black or colors; LADIES' CAPES.

Children's Coats and Jackets,
Infants' and Children's Socks,
Hosiery, Bonnets, Caps, Dresses,
Slips, Underwear, Etc. .: .: .:

IN MILLINERY
we have an clcjjnnt nsHortmcnt of TRIMMBD
HATS fop Ladles and Misses, and a good range
of shapes which we can trim upon short notice

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.r Department
SOLE AUENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime :

Dick's Balata Belting ;

SterllngLubricatingOils

GRAND REMOVAL . SALE

P. O DOS J.

For one week only commencing Sat-

urday, November IS, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced price on
account of removing to Robinson Blk,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-
self of our low prices. .

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
v MAGOON BLOCK, MEROHANT STREET.

S3 . 0. B03C 886 3SLl23. 210

GOO KIM,

Hardware

NUUANU STREET,
above Hotel.

BIQ HOLIDAY 8T0CK OF T0Y3.
Many new Staylei Table Cover, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and 'White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tsu it.

7VXlSr3r "WO CHAN
THH OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMISeiOttT JVEEK.OHA.lSrTS.
Dalr to Ffo Silks d4 Gum Ltnini Chlot-i- t and JtpiaJit Geo4i ot All Ktall

twiM Nuuanu Mrl

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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Cnal Treaty Passed
WITH ONLY

Six Dissenting Votes
Washington, Dec 16 Tho Senate

today rutlllcd tko Isth-
mian canal treaty by the decisive ote
of 72 to 6. The oto was reached a
few minutes before S o'clock, after nl
most te hours' discussion bchloa
closed doors. There were no sensa-
tional Incidents unrlng the entire time.
The debate was confined exclusively
to a discussion of tho merits of the
agreement and the policy of Its pro-
visions.

The pilnclpal speech of the day was
made by Senator Teller, In opposition
to tho treaty, and ho was followed In
rapid succession by twolvo or fifteen
other Senators, who spoke briefly
cither lor or against tho motion to
ratify.

Whin tho treaty was laid before the
Senate Teller expressed confidence
that the resolution would be adopted,
and while he had no purpose to pro-c-

that result, he was comlnccit
that there aro very few Senators who
aro really satisfied with the treaty.
Willi ureal liritam in nor present
mood, he believed, he said. It would
have lx.cn possible to secure a treaty
which would give entlro satisfaction,
and he sharply criticized the State De-

partment for falling to-d- o so. Ne took
tho position that It would hac been
sufficient to abrogate tho Cla) ton Dill- -

wcr treat), and said that England
knew well enough that with that re
sult accomplished she could very well
trust tho United States to maintain
the neutrality of the canal, as this

of

could bo do for 18
many jcarn Noes Aldrlch,

speakers Idge.
ornoon wcie Cockrell,
McCumber, (Mississippi),

Mallory, Tillman, r.olllvcr, Foraker,
and Bate. Clay I

tho Southern Fne. Hale.
spoko fdvoency the treaty. Ho
contended tho should bo

It the abrogation
the Cla ton

made a plea
for the expressing his gratifi-
cation that American diplomats had
succeeded in obtaining such a triumph
as was this oer the original

agreement.
made

In connection with a motion tb
the presenting this amend-
ment ho said that ho In favor a
canal and would tote for the
with tho DaIs amendment. Ho op

the treats he did not
It would the

to
to

as It

to

it

to

A

'ok

Clark
Clay, Cullom,

Koster
of Kr)e,

Hale,
Hoar, Jones

Arkansas,

of

Bicon an
amendment out of prcam
ble in to

ticaty

established In

words In to
pin of stock,

of the
relating to tho

this wns
was

18 to CO, as
A) es

Money.
counto to so

Allison, Bard, Ilcver- -

Among other of oft-- Burrows, nurlnn.
Senators Clay. Clark of
McLaurln

Foster
Bacon was Foster of
ono of who. Gamble. Olbson.

in of
treaty rati-

fied because secured
Bulwcr treaty.

Senator Mason strong
treaty,

treaty

Senator Bacon's speech was
amend

treaty. In
was of

treaty

posed because
bcllovo give, United

Clajl;

treaty;

Deboc,

Jones of
Kcarns, Kittredge,

I odge.

of

Warren,
CO.

was by a
oto 6, as

Clark
I'lnric or Clay,

States full power over tho canal. Ho Dubois.
said Britain tho amend- - of roster of
od but sent us Gamble,
another treaty identical with Hale,
tho former treaty as Hoar, Ar-a- s

regard Dals amendment. He
that tho most Impor- - McCombci.

the whole controversy, cry. Mississippi,
was an exceptionally full it, South

Senate when ..,o for a tin. .Mitchell, Money.
vcte, but tho certainty or Morgan. Nelson, Pentose, Pet-ha- d

so there tus. Piatt of Connecticut, Piatt of New
was comparatively little Interest In the Proctor,

Tho on tho Simon, Spooner,
nmnmlmi nlH pftrh flthor Rtnwnrt Tilrnor. Vpat

t Wellington, Wetmore
senator onereu an ameuu-- 1 rsoes uuiDcrson,

mint Insert the Dai Is fortification Mallory. Teller. Tillman 6
amendment of the last session. This Bailey paired with and EI
was 15 to 02, as follows: kins.

Black- - paired with Hanna
burn, uarmacK, uuiuerson, uiidois,
Heltfeld, Mississippi,
Mallory, Taliaferro,
Tillman, Vest 15.

Noes Aldrlch, Allison, Bard, Bev- - and Quay,
i!JJ-S2'SfSJfs-'H'',',"

HEARINdONCABUiBILlWL REPORT

Washington, Dec. The Home

did

iZi ?13 rli si! 55 fiJ i! T'

17.
on low a, of

lippln nnlillr lipnrlncfl nn Pnrtflp rnhln' nn ,n.lnt
matters on January 11, Agents of J.

Mackay are expected to be on hand
with a build a from
San Francisco Honolulu
asking a subsidy the Government.

general sentiment of Congress so
far can be ascertained to
favor Government construction and
ownership of the cable clear to Manila.

Three or four bills aro before the
committee, one of them being tbe Cor
liss bill, which Senator Perkins

In the providing fur Gov-
ernment construction nnd ownership.
Another Is the Hale bill, providing for
Government construction and control

the Navy Department. Still an-
other, the Jones bill, providing for

came rn(ner tlmn BnerBC among
ret

islands Japan and with a
branch to Juneau nnd other Alaskan
points, and also a separate cable from
San Francisco Honolulu. Jones

that the longer cable cost
$8 000,000, and urges
that would utilize the Alaskan cable

constructed.
There comparathcly little cable

talk at Other and larger topics
lmo the right of way. of the

arc, however, strongtn the hope
that tho present which ap-

pears certain to pass canal legislation,
will also provide for a to tbe
Philippines

FUNSTON IS CONFIRMED

Washington, Dec. 18. Tho Senate
today continued hundred Army
promotions and several promotions in
tno Navy; also following:

Ilrlgadlcr I.lojd Whcaton,
United Stntis Army, Major Ocn
crnl.

To bo Urlgndler Colonel
J. II, Smith. Secntccnth
Kudeilck Kansas (UrlKadler

Inuiurnl, States Volunteers):
Colonel J. M. Hell, Cavalry,
and rf. Illsbee,

Sugur Itellnlng In Hortuosn.
Portland, Or, Due. 10 According
tho Japan Times of Toldo, brought

by tho sUamei tho
Industrial of Formosa will

tho sugai-ipflnln-

thero next fiscal Kar. sugar-Industi- y

encniiinBement law will bo
enacted, and ouns of for-
eign biigar canus cultivated In

Island nud In Japan
be tianshlanUd l'omuisa.

I2vfcw i Adbbt jL.-Afc.i- bW(Ai wiittateJ' hSt'MtJ&MiJLk J

erldge, Burnham, Burton,
of Montana, of

Wyoming, Cockrell,
uenoe, ueltricii, Dillingham, Dolllver,
I'alrbanks, Koraker, of Louis
lana, Foster Washington, Gal
linger, Gamble, Gibson, Hans
luough, Harris, Hawlcy,
of Kcarns, Klttridge,
Lodge, McComas, McCumber, McUn-ery- ,

Mel.anrln of South Carolina, Mc-
Millan. Martin, Mason, Millard, Mor-
gan. Nelson, Penrose, 1'prklns, Pettus,
Piatt of Connecticut, Piatt New

orlc, Piltihard, Proctor, Quarles,
Scott, Spooner, Stewart, Tur-
ner. Warren, Wellington.

62.
then offered

striking the
the reference tho Cla)

the words "without Im
pairing the general principle of neu-
tralization Artlclo VIII
of that convention," also tho follow-
ing Article VII relative
tbe chafe "subject to the

revisions present treaty" also
of Article 111, natural
ization of tho also all Ar
tlclo IV declaring against change of
territorial sovereignty. All
embodied in one amendment, and
defeated, lotions:

Bacon, Bate, Berry, Black-
burn, Carmack, Clark of Montann,
Cla), Culberson, Dubois, Harris, Helt-lel-

McLaurln of Mississippi, Maltory,
Simmons, Teller,prepared .Tillman

the the Ilurnliam.
Fairbanks,! Clapp, Wjomlng,

Cullom. Dietrich, Dillingham,
Culberson, Mason, Fairbanks,

Senator of Louisiana, Washington,
speakers Galllnger.

of

Hansbrough, Hawlcy, Hoar,
Kenn,

McCumber, McKUl-cry- ,

McLaurln of South Carolina, Mc-
Millan, Martin. Mason. Millard. Mitch-
ell, Morgan. Nelson, Penrose, Perkins,
Pettus, Piatt of Connecticut, Piatt
New Prltchard, Proctor, Quarles,
Scott, Simon, Spooner, Stewart, Tur-
ner, Vest, Wellington, Wet-mor- e

The treaty tnen ratified
of 72 to follows:

A) cs Allison, Bard, Bate,
Berry, Dc erldge, Ilurnliam, Burrows,
.Burton, Carmack. Clapp, of Wy
oming, cock'
it'll, Cullom, Deboe. Dietrich, Killing.
ham. Dolllcr. Fairbanks. For.

Great rejected nker. Foster Louisiana,
treaty, Washington. Frye. Galllnger,

about Gibson, Hansbrough, Harris,
amended, ecept Hawley, Heltfeld, Jones of

the Kansas, Kenn, Kcarns, Kittredge,
lonsldcred fact Lodge, McComas, Mili-
tant feature of McLaurln of

of Carolina, McMillan, Mnr- -

tlmo armed Mason, Millard,
ratlllcatlon Perkins,

become apparent that
York, Prltchard, Quarles,

proceedings. votes Scott, Simmons,
Mloppptlpcl Tnllnfprrn

quickly. Warren. 72.
uuiocrson nacon, uiaciiuurn,

to
Dcpew

defeated.
Ayes Bacon, Bate, Berry, Rawlins and

Mci.aurln of
Money, Simmons,

V.

without

Senate

under

Friends

cable

eighth
Colonel William

In

propoi

Simon,

York,

Svwcll.
Tlioso not vote for

whom.no pairs were aro:
i Danicr. of Nevada, Patterson

".I fZ --?Z?
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Commlttee Foreign Relations will! tle I Icpburn of chairman tho
Pfimnilltnn rVinimm o

proposal cable

from

seems

Intro-
duced

uovernmem

Manila,

will
adwintnuo

already

present.

cable
Congress,

nooral

tho

be

flcncrals
Infantry;

runston.
United

Thir-
teenth Infantry.

Companion,
lluicau

Industiy
tho

tho plants
Ynyo-51111-

Burrows,
Clapp,

Wotmore

Taliaferro,

Arkansas,
McComas,

Aldrlch,

Montana,

who
announced

Jones

Washington, Dec. 19. flcpresenta- -

llnnLn

Tho

will

made tho report of the committee in
favor of tho Nicaragua canal bill. Af
ter stating the terms of the bill, the
report savs, in part:

' The purpose of this bill to con-
centrate authority and responsibility
for the construction of this great work
In the hands of the President. It has
been believed by jour commlttco that
this course would be a safe one to be
pursued In carrying out tbe purposes
of the bill, Involving tbe expenditure
of so large a sum of money, all the
work and all the expenditure to be
made at a distance far from the
capital, than nny other method that!
tuuiu uv uuviacu. uv luivu irieu tu cuu- -

centrate authority and risponslblllt
construction or a to (t many

from Pi sound via (he Aleutian I ..

to

as an

Is

General

to
Knight

to

Senator

is

so

persons.

The report refers to the "exhaustive
report made b tho Isthmian Commis-
sion, of which Admiral Wulkcr Is hi ad.
In which every feature of this enter-
prise Is full) ami at length discussed,"
nnd adds:

and

"No doubt Is expressed by tho com-
mission as to tho practicability of the
enterprise; on the contrary they join
with a score of predecessors In express-
ing their belief that the work can be
carried to a successful termination,
within the limits of reasonable cost,
and reasonable time. All of the great
political parties aro committed to the
policy of the construction of this ca-

nal."
The report then quotes the declara-

tions of tho tarlous party platforms
nnd Presidents McKlnlcy and Roose-

velt, favoring tho canal. In conclusion,
It sas:

"In lcw of tho many thousands of
rages written and spoken In advocacy
of tho Immediate undertaking and com-

pletion of this work, In lew of the
pledges made by the parties that It

should bo undertaken and completed;
In Icw of tho reiommemhtlons made
b tho President nf tho I'nlteil States,
and In lew of the almost universal
demand of tho American p"oplo that
Congress should at once do something
effective In tho Inauguration anl
speed) completion of the Isthmian ca-

nal, )our commlttco content them-

selves with this brief report embody
ing their earnest recommendation tint
tho bill pass,

To Hk hard Ciol 01 may n lie com.
mended tho Immortal words 0 Ciidt
Tinl Wnlonv- - P.upwpll. .1 1'JllC lam.
well, to nil my gnatncbs " Now YmiI;

Tribune. '
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ITTERS
WEAK KIDNEYS.

When sou hao rains In tho back
and aro unable to sleep, your kldnc)sj
are weak, need these danger signals
by giving nature tho aid sho requires.
The best medicine to do this Is s'

Stomach Bitters. Try It for
Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, or malaria,
OurPrivate Die Stamo Is oer tbe neck
of tho bottle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

KNOX ISC0NFIRMED

Washington, Dec. 1G Just before
the adjournment tonight the Senate
confirmed the nomination of I'hllan-dc- r

C. Knox to be Attorney General of
the United States. When tho Senate
had disposed of the canal treaty tho
Attorney General's nomination was
called up. The discussion turned upon
a motion made by Senator Jones of
Arkansas to recommit the nomination
to the Committee on Judiciary, In the
meantime publishing the testimony
bearing on the case.

4
SAN BLAK ON REhF.

San Francisco, Dec. 19. The Pacific
Mall Steamship Compiio's steamer
San Bias Is fast on Itemldeos "reef.
about five milts north of La Llbcrtad,
on the coast of Salvador. The owners
have received but meigcr news of the
loss of tho vessel, but the tenor of the
dispatches bo far rcrnlved Indicates
that the steamer Is n total wreck. All
of tho crew and the passengers wer
snved, and )esterday morning thoy
wcru nt l.n Llbcrtad. Tho men of the
crew wero soon afterward taken
aboard the steamer Newport of thu
samo company, nnd tlyt vessel, by tho
latest reports, was standing by the
wreck. Tho company ordered a tug
from Panama, about GOO miles away,
to tho Bcenc of the wreck tu render
any nsslKlauco possible to tho strand-
ed steamer.

f
BAN RAFAEL FOUND.

San Francisco, Dec. 19. Nothing
wns done esterday toward recovering
nny portion or tlie wreck or tno sunK- -

en rcrrjuoat Han liaraei. A 4 loot
plcco of timber that was brought up
from the wreck a day or two ago was
sufficient proof to convince President
Stetson of tho North Pacific Coast
Hallroad that the San Ilafael was at
tho spot Indicated and tho next step
will bo to ralso tho hulk. Coutractor
Itogcrs expects to send two or three
diveis down though tho powerful un
del current that runs past Alcatraz,
vlieie tho wreck lies submerged, acts
as a great hindrance, to tho work of
bilnglng up wreckage or raising tho
boat.

AT hYDNUY IN CANOB.

Captain Voss nnd his llttlo JO foot
rnnoo arrived ut Sydney, Australia,
November 20th, having mado tho o

safely fiom llrltlsh Columbia. At
FIJI, his mate, I.uxton, concluded to
go to Svdney by steamer, so Captain
Voss shipped a sailor named
Degonte, but tho man was washed
overboard flvo davs out, and Captain
Vott ninilo tho rent of tho vovago alone.
He will go from Svdney to Ceylon on
his vovago around tho world.

PROMINENT BUSINESS

.: MEN :.
Have much to say In favor of thq new enclosed Arc Lamps
MR. W. W. DIMOND says: "I cannot say too much In praise of

these lamps; they glvo a soft, penetrating light, evenly distributed,
and without fluttering or noise. They are the best lamp I have ever
seen."

MR, W. H. SMITH, Manager of Manufacturers' Shoe Co, say:
"Thoy aro the best lights we havo ever used, and I tako great Ins-
ure. In recommending them."'

We have many other such recommendations. Wo will lasUU
these Lamps at a small cost, and they will giro you flvo time t
amount of light of the Incandescent at tho samo cost Burn elfhtr
hours with one trimming. For further Information send us a postal,
or ring up Main 390, and wo will bo pleased to call at your oMce.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King Street, near Alnkcn.

Mexican Cigars
.AT

AT HALt
PRICE . ,

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd..
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu 8t. P.O. Box 979.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish (fl
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
'fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALB AT

TMB.,

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
1 he Booth, Flshmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

The Connoisseur Likes the Best Only.

He Gets) the Bent,
when he selects

MOET and CHANDON'S
CHAMPAGNE

of which a new shipment consisting of
Quarts and Pints have Just been re-
ceived by --- --

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
6ole Agents, Hawaiian Territory.

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd. !j v
1178 River Street.

Bet. Beretanla and Pauaht.
Tel. Blue 841.
P. O. Box 978.

lubber Tires put on ii Satis

factory Manner.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Fine Carriages, Wagens aii
TmCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orders promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE GO., LTD.
'J. P. McCOY, President.

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
Tho only Insurance company In tb e world Issuing policies In both tk

CNOMSII and CHINESE .languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages ot the endowment and othei

forms Issued by the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems, Tho pioneer Ckinese-Am.rl-ca- n

company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE. 801-30- Stangenwald Bulldlfg, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00per year
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.. Sole Agepts
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